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Charles Bronson
Charles Bronson, Actor: C'era una volta il West. The archetypal screen tough guy with weatherbeaten features--one film critic described his rugged looks as "a Clark Gable who had been left out in the sun too long"--Charles Bronson was born Charles Buchinsky, one of 15 children of struggling parents in Pennsylvania. His mother, Mary (Valinsky), was born in Pennsylvania, to Lithuanian parents ...
Charles Bronson - IMDb
Charles Arthur Salvador (formerly Charles Ali Ahmed; born Michael Gordon Peterson on 6 December 1952), better known as Charles Bronson, is a British criminal who has been referred to in the British press as the "most violent prisoner in Britain" and "Britain's most notorious prisoner". He has spent periods detained in the Rampton, Broadmoor and Ashworth high-security psychiatric hospitals.
Charles Bronson (prisoner) - Wikipedia
Charles Dennis Buchinsky (en lituanien : Karolis Dionyzas Bučinskis), dit Charles Bronson [ t͡ʃ ɑ ɹ l z ˈ b ɹ ɑ n s ə n] [1], est un acteur américain, né le 3 novembre 1921 [2], [3] à Ehrenfeld (Pennsylvanie) et mort le 30 août 2003 à Los Angeles ().. Avec son physique impressionnant et son visage dur, Charles Bronson fut souvent habitué à des rôles virils, dont quelques-uns ...
Charles Bronson — Wikipédia
Charles Bronson, geboren als Charles Dennis Buchinsky (Ehrenfeld, 3 november 1921 – Los Angeles, 30 augustus 2003), was een Amerikaans filmacteur.Hij won in 1972 een Golden Globe in de category "World Film Favorites" en speelde in meer dan negentig films.. Bronson was een specialist in het spelen van ruige, mysterieuze en tragische personages die veelal voorkwamen in keiharde en gewelddadige ...
Charles Bronson - Wikipedia
Charles Bronson was the first person in his family to graduate high school. That’s kind of a big deal when you consider his humble beginnings. His first language was Lithuanian because of his parent’s Baltic roots.
10 Facts About Charles Bronson You Might Not Know | Guy ...
Charles Dennis Buchinsky, conocido artísticamente como Charles Bronson (Ehrenfeld, Pensilvania; 3 de noviembre de 1921-Los Ángeles, California; 30 de agosto de 2003), [1] fue un actor estadounidense de origen lituano que interpretó mayoritariamente papeles de «hombre rudo». Lo habitual era que sus personajes fuesen brutales detectives de policía, justicieros, pistoleros, vigilantes ...
Charles Bronson - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Charles Bronson, nato Charles Dennis Buchinsky (Ehrenfeld, 3 novembre 1921 – Los Angeles, 30 agosto 2003), è stato un attore statunitense.. Nella lunga carriera, iniziata nei primi anni cinquanta, ha interpretato spesso il prototipo del "duro", grazie ai tratti particolari del volto, con "occhi azzurri e miti in netto contrasto con l'atteggiamento freddo e burbero".
Charles Bronson - Wikipedia
Charles Bronson, właśc. Charles Dennis Buchinsky (ur. 3 listopada 1921 w Ehrenfeld k. Pittsburgha, zm. 30 sierpnia 2003 w Los Angeles) – amerykański aktor filmowy i telewizyjny. Wczesne lata. Charles Bronson, 1961. Gwiazda w hollywoodzkiej Alei Sławy. Urodził się w Ehrenfeld k. ...
Charles Bronson – Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
Charles Bronson, nome artístico de Charles Dennis Buchinsky, (Ehrenfeld, 3 de novembro de 1921 — Los Angeles, 30 de agosto de 2003) foi um ator norte-americano. Biografia. Filho de um mineiro lituano (de ascendência tártara lipka), Bronson cresceu na Pensilvânia sem falar uma ...
Charles Bronson – Wikipédia, a enciclopédia livre
We would like to show you a description here but the site won’t allow us.
tv.leprogres-presse.fr
We would like to show you a description here but the site won’t allow us.
tv.estrepublicain-presse.fr
Charles Bronson 'kept in ultra high security prison to play board games with officers' Charles Bronson. Notorious prisoner Charles Bronson wants public to hear latest bid for freedom.
Charles Bronson - Latest news updates, pictures, video ...
We would like to show you a description here but the site won’t allow us.
tv.dna-presse.fr
The archetypal screen tough guy with weatherbeaten features--one film critic described his rugged looks as "a Clark Gable who had been left out in the sun too long"--Charles Bronson was born Charles Buchinsky, one of 15 children of struggling parents in Pennsylvania. His mother, Mary (Valinsky), was born in Pennsylvania, to Lithuanian parents, and his father, Walter Buchinsky, was a Lithuanian ...
Charles Bronson - Biography - IMDb
Bronson was born Charles Dennis Buchinsky on November 3, 1921, in Ehrenfeld, Pennsylvania. Bronson was the 11th of 15 children born to his parents, a Lithuanian-American mother and a Lithuanian ...
Charles Bronson - Movies, Family & Death - Biography
Charles Bronson, a muscular coal miner from Pennsylvania who became an international film star and archetypal American tough guy, died Saturday at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in Los Angeles.
Charles Bronson, 81, Dies; Muscular Movie Tough Guy - The ...
Actor. Best remembered for his roles in the movies, The Great Escape (1963), The Dirty Dozen (1967), and the Death Wish series of movies. Born Charles Buchinski in Ehrenfeld, Pennsylvania, to a family of Lithuanian immigrant coal miners, he followed his father and brothers into the coal mines after high school, until...
Charles Bronson (1921-2003) - Find A Grave Memorial
We would like to show you a description here but the site won’t allow us.
tv.vosgesmatin-presse.fr
We would like to show you a description here but the site won’t allow us.
tv.lalsace-presse.fr
Conscientious objector, pacifist, knee-jerk bleeding heart liberal, and all around chicken-shit Paul Kersey has had his fill of low-life punks running amok a...
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